
Astoria Electric Supply Co.

Will Conduct Business at
430 CommercUl Street

Opening on or About April 1

WITH A ITIX LIKE or

Electric Supplies
.nnd FIxtMre

Fancy

Slippers
Ladles Walking QhnAC
Durable School OlIUCo

Seasonutilc Goods

Rotters
Robber Boots, Etc.

S John Hahn & Co.
Warranted 479 Commercial St.

YE8TERDAT8 WEATHER.

Maximum temperature, 44 deg.
Minimum temperature, 35 dec
Precipitation, .0 Inch.

Total precipitation from September 1,

1, ISSt, to date. 73.59 Inch.
Excess of precipitation from Septem

ber 1, 1S94, to date, 18.24 inches.

TODAY'S WEATHER.
Occasional rain; fresh northerly

winds.

TO KKADEKS T De41y A.torlu
eatala twtoe as mack rood lag matter as

Say other pspar sabllehod la Astoria. It
! the Ml? paper that pretests Its roodor
with a sally telegraphl report.

TO AOTBBTI8ERS.-TB- S "Dolly As--

torlaa" has aor thas tortee as assay rood
srs as say ether papar pabllahea la Aato-vi- a.

It Is therefore Mors thaa twice as
valaable as aa advertlalag aaedlaaa.

tat of Orro, i
Oooaty of ClaUop.

We, tka aaderslgaoa. local ssoasgers
respectively of the Wester Valoa ass
Vestal Telegraph eoaapoale. hereby r--
tlfjr ttst tka "Dally Astorlas" ta Us oaly
Vapor pabllsbod la Astoria wklek bow re--
eel to, or at aay tiaa sarlag ear ooatrol

f salt .Bin kas received, a telegraphic
pro report. B. D, JOHNSON,

If aaagor fir. C. T. Co.
J. K. CLABK,

Maaagor Paotm ToL Co.

AROUND TOWN.
FRIDAY.

Every good action Is In some way
well repaid.

Spring by spells.

"Gypatne" see Swope,

City council meeting- - tonight.

Next nickel-tn-the-el- ot machines.

New Oxford ties. Columbia CtoeCo.

New lace shoes. Columbia Shoe Co.

Dice and card games are slated to

- New strap sandals. Columbia Sho
Co.

"Oypsine" the only durable wall
finish.

Nels Anderson was over from War-rento- n

yesterday.

Ladies' bath and hair-dressi- parlor,
107 Twelfth street.

Ekstrom has the only complete stock
of Jewelry In the city.

Treatment for dandruff and loss of
hair, 107 Twelfth street .

Miss Alice Munaell, graduate optician,
office in Bhanahan building.

The "I told you so" people had It
all their own way yesterday.

Have you any Jewelry that needs re-
pairing Take it to Ekstrom's.

Blue violets, raised In Astoria. were
yesterday seen upon the streets.

Jack Wilson, the soldier athlete, was
over from Fort Stevens yesterday.

It was reported last evening that
Captain Brown was not quite so well.

Mrs. Stjernatrom, 107 Twelfth street,
treats rheumatism by massage, the only

The most attractive and inexpensive
light furniture of bamboo made to or-
der at 618 Commercial street

The well known white elephant wore
a black overcoat yesterday. He is not
yet sure that spring has come.

Ross, Hlgglns tc Co. have sold their
Uppertown store to Mr. R. V. Marion,
recently bookkeeper In the main down-tow- n

store.

The ,ounsen.sus of opinion yesterday
was that the police department had
done the right thing In closing the
gambling games.

Mr. Morris Staples, of Walluski, was
in the city yesterday, and didn't ar
rive on a nying machine, either. But
he says the roads might be better.

There is other good tea
besides Schilling's Best; In

but none nearly so good for
the money.

If you don't like it, the
grocer returns your money of

in full."
iinsl
ari eoo

Pained
Celery
Compound

Is not .i patent medicine ; it is not
a s.uviurilla ; it is not a tonic ; t
is not a nervine; it is as mtkh
tx tu t than all these as a diamond
is better than cut glass. It is t.r

Best

3pring
Medicine

In the world. It imrti.
e have it.

ESTES-CON- N DRUG CO.

Commercial Stree

William F. Brown, forty-seve- n years
of age, died at the hospital yesterday
of pneumonia.

Mies Munsell, the optician, can be
found at her office In the Shanahan
building from 9 a m. to S p. m.

Walt for the "Huseby." the best
bicycle on earth for the least money,
140 and 350. F. L. Parker, agent.

Mr. Charles Schuhbe. of the Aber
deen Packing Company, of llwaco, call
ed on hie Astoria friends yesterday.

Mr. J. 8. Billey, who has been visit
Ing his daughter, Mrs. Kuettner, yester
day returned to his home In Portland.

Amongst the sporting fraternty. yes
terday. there seemed to be an opinion
that at the Carson light the best man
was whipped.

The new bowling alley for the Ath
letic Club is hearing completion, and
when finished (Rill be one of the attrae
tlons of the city.

Information has been received that
the association football, players In Vic
toria, B. C, are willing to play the
Astoria club at any time.

Just received, my first shipment of
skirts. Every one Is a beauty. No two
alike. A few tailor-mad- e suits at
Cohen's Low Price Store.

little prices and big values In new
spring checks and fancy black and
colored dress goods Just received at the
Low Price Store. 491 Bond street

Next Monday or Tuesday the engi
neers will have completed the blocking
off of the lots and driving corner stakes
In the new city cemetery at Clatsop.

Arthur Whlttey left this morning on
the steamer Elder to go to Alaska via
San Francisco, where he will be em
ployed In the cannery of J. W. Hume.

The ordinance reducing salaries of
certain city officials, was yesterday re
turned by the mayor to the auditor and
Police Judge, with his signature duly
affixed.

The Foard & Stokes Company have
Just added a retail cigar department
to their main store, and have placed
on sale a line of fine cigars Just re-

ceived from the East.

Mr. W. A. Fraser, special agent and
adjuster for the Central American In
surance Company and Lloyd's Plate
Glass Insurance Company, of St. Paul,
Is In the city on a tour of Inspection.

Mr. Frank Mildred, foreman uf the
works at the new North Head light-
house, ran a nail Into his knee the
other day, and is now laid up in the
hospital in Astoria. The Injury Is a
very painful one.

Mr. Joeeph H. Thatcher, superintend-
ent of he Oregon Telephone and Tel-

egraph Company, with head'juart. rs at
Portland, is visiting In the city. He
reports that business in the metropolis
Is Improving all along the line. 9;

Contractors Wakefield and Jacobson
expect the first consignment of their
piles from Goble within the next day
or so, when they will at once com
mence driving the railroid line between
Tongue Point and the Eagle cannery.

The Clerks' Association of the city
Is circulating a paper for signature by
the merchants, making it obligatory
to close, during the summer season, all
places of business at 8 o'clock in the
evening. They hope to be successful
in their efforts. so

In the police court yesterday. Char!
Ives and Charles Rogers were on trial
for fighting. As there was no evidence
to convict, both men were acquitted
although each had sworn out a war
rant for the arrest of the other. It was
probably only a drunken quarni.

Mr. L. W. Storror, superintendent of
the Pacific coast lines of the Postal
Telegraph Company, with headquar
ters in San Francisco, is 1n the city
looking after the interests of his com-
pany. Mr. Storror says the prospects
are good for a decided Improvement

business in California this season.

The Columbia Iron Works has Just
completed the new ma-
chine recently patented by the Univer-
sal Can Soldering Machine Company

Astoria. The machine Is now on
exhibition, and works to the entire
satisfaction of the patentees. It will
handle oval and round cans of differ
ent sizes at the same time. Astoria
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Is rapidly coming to the front as a

machine and Iron manufacturing loan,
and too much credit cannot be given
to the enterprising workmen and man-

ufacturers who are helping to build
up the city.

The beginning of bettor thin ha
evidently come for Astoria. A large

amount of work and a numler of new
building have already ren arranged
for this season. Many more enterprises
are under consideration, to say nothing
of the big deals auxiliary to the rail-

road.

Mr. J. K. Ferguson, the architect,
has Just oloaed a contract with Captulit
Dau McVlcar to erect for that gentle-

man a handsome modern dwelling
house. Mr. Ferguson roport that a
number of other contract in' under
consideration, and that In his opinion
there will be great actlvltly In the
building line In Astoria during thl
year.

A Cutting Affair. -- At W. J. Scully's
hardware store. 4.M Bond street, where
he sell. Rothes pins at S cents a doren.
rolling pin UV, potato mashers Sv,

stove lid liters fv. stove polish Jo, as-

bestos cooking mats ac. candlesticks 5c.

garden trowels UV, curling Irons 3c.

all slies egg beaters ,V. two-fo- rules
10c. hatchets J.V, No. S copper wash
boilers ti, wood frame clothes wringers
31. 75.

Contractor Normlle will today or to
morrow commence work on the exca
vations for the basement of Mr. Flavel s
new residence at the corner of Kiev

enth and Grand avenue. Yesterday he
started a gang of men and teams at
work preparing the ground at Smith'
Point for the Astoria Iron Works' new
shipyard, where the Manxantta will bc
repaired. Tomorrow Mr. Normlle will
also, probably, start a large number
of men at work on the Second steet
sewer.

Mr. W. J. Skldmore and and Mr.
William Linville. of Missouri, after vis
iting the ranches of Messrs. 1). K. ,nd
Phin Warren, left Wednesday evening
for Tillamook via Portland, to Inspect
cattle In that district for shipment to
the East. It is their purpose to send
a tralnload of Oregon cattle to the
East for stall-feedin- if they can find
a sufficient number of animals which
will sued transportation across the
continent.

The local board of civil service ex
aminers.. In the customs department
yesterday recved advices from Wash
ington that the following gentlemen.
who were examined a few weeks ago.
had passed with creditable percent
ages: George M. McBrfde. 81.35; Am
brose R. Cyrus. "8.31 ; Abraham L
Clark. S9.44; James Thomas Lee. 72.9V

Ernest L Mitchell. 71.36. Four young
men failed to pass. All of the appli-

cants were from Astoria and vicinity.

It Is expected that at the council
meeting tonight some action will be
taken looking to the repairing nf the
road between the Washington cannery
and Smith's Point. The tmprovemen
is certainly a needed one. and In view
of the establishment at Smith's IVIn
of the new iip yard, and the larg
amount of work to be done there
he immediate future, it I the generu

opinion that the city cannot do lea
than to place the only road to th
point In passable condition

RHEUMATISM QUICKLY CURED

After having been confined to the
house for eleven days and paying out
325 in doctor Wlls without benefit. Mr.
crank Dolson of Sault Ste. Marie. Mich
was cured by one buttle of Chamber
lain s Pain Balm costing 23 cents, and
has not since been troubled with that
complaint. For sale by Estes-Con- n

Drug Co.

LENTEN SERVICES.

Calendar for Grace Church During
Each Week.

Monday Morning prayer at 9; Sun
day school teachers or Church Broth
erhood at 7:30 p. m.

Tuesday Morning prayer at 9; boy
holr at 4.

Wednesday Morning prayer and llt- -

ny at 9; evening prayer at Holy In
nocents at 7:30.

Thursday Morning prayer at
caroi practice at i..vi p. m.; evening
prayer and address at 4; boy choir and
litany at 7.

Friday Morning prayer and iltany at
evening prayer and address at 7:30;

choir practice.
Saturday Morning prayer at 9; Sun

day School Guild at 10. confirmation
class at rectory (for young members)
at 4.

The ladies meet at the hotel Tlgh"!
Tuesdays and Wednesdays In the after
noon to make the vestments for the
boy choir.

Why Is it that you always think of

the most brilliant things to say to the
dentUt Just when he has your mouth

wedged up that you cannot even
cry for mercy?

rep
LHIANE3)

Iubinir, Kly, bleeding palms, baple naiU,
and ptlDful finger end., pimples, bUckbeada,
oily, rn'iihy ikis.dry, tliln, and falling balr, Itch-lo-

acaly acalpa, all yield quickly to warm b.tha
with CCTir UKA Hoir, and geoUa anointings
with C'oriciuu (oinimeotj, the great (kin cur.

Stiicro
la eid ttrmrtfqtt! world. PoTTBB Dloo ajtd Cant.
Corp., Holt Prop., tiotxou.
IT " How to frodue (toft. White Bod.'rTrw.

I7CHINQ HUMORS tuTKioa aaMaia,

A man roa,y dress as well aa his ow
good Judgment and the nslstance
an artistic tailor may elect. He ma
take his "tubs," but If his digesll
organs are out of order, he will hav
an unw holesome appearance. Ills com
liexlon and the whites of his eyes will
have a yellowish cast. Ills tongue w

be coated, appetite poor, his te.ih ru
ty. his breath abominable. Me Is o
big. uttmtsukable sign of uonstipatlo
The quickest, surest, easiest way
cure this trouble la to tske Dr. Pierce1
Pleasant Pellets. They are made
rellned, concentrated vegetable extrac
Nothing In the least harmful elite
Into their composition. They hu
down all Impurities, and "make the
move on." They are the product
many years' study and practice,
Pierce cannot afford to put forth
worthless article.

AOtiress wim ;i cents in one-v- e

stamps, to cover cost of maliln on
World's Dispensary Medical Assocla
tlon, Kuffalo, N. Y . and gvt a free
copy .if the "Medical Adviser."

A SNAP.

For sole cheap and on easy terms.
four choice building bus In McClurv
Astoria. For particular call on llouaill
. Ward. M Itoml stieet.

TKKASIKKH'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given to all parti
holding Clatsop county warrants In
dorsed prior to November I. IS'.M, t

present the same to the county trea
urer for nymcnt. as Interest cease
after this date.

Pated thl Uth day of March. A. I

IS" It. L WARD,
Treasurer of Clatsop County,

FROM CRIPPLE CREEK.

After the big fire In Cripple Creek, I

took a very severe odd and trtel many
remedies without help, the onld only
becoming nsre aettl"d. After usJn
three small bottles of Chamberlain
lugh Kemeiiy, Doth the cough an
cold left me. and In this high altllui!
It takes a meritorious cough remedy
to do any good. O. B. Henderson, ed
Itor Daily Advertiser. For sole by Es

n Drug Co.

Astor Assembly No. 22. United A

tlsans, gave one of their monthly so
cials last night A short program
was rendered as follows: Piano tolo,
Miss Mamie Smith; vocal solo. Mr. tt'm
Belcher; humorous reading. Mrs. Kv
Moore; vocal solo. Miss Katie Shlvely
recitation. Master Arthur Bosworth
iramatlo recitation. Mss Shlvely
Coffee and cake were then served, an
all seemed to enjoy the occasion grea
ly. Those taking part In the prvgram
were heartily encored. The United Ar
tlsans are making rapid progress.
Is a beneficial and social order.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Occident Mrs. Wltmarsh. A. C. Put
terson, L. W. Storron. J. H. Thatcher.
A. Asenbach. T. V. I.lllls. W. Eldreil
W. P. Smith, M Singleton. P. B. Whit
ney. Cap. Patten. W. B. Holllngs
worth. W. A. Frazer. ('has. Wnlte, Jn
spencer. J. t Harrett, R. B. Oyer an
wit- -, rranK Theihault and wife, j. if
Johnnsen. L. Fairer, Ernest Brown.

Parker C. II. Wheeler. Nehalem;
r... vink,.i t it- - , .j. iiunn. lieo.
Stetson. Mill Creek; Tldx Modey. Knap
pa; Charles Johnson, Knappa; L T.
Anderson. Clackamas.

TO CI BK A Coi n IN OVE AV.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If R
falls to cure. 25c. For sale by Chas.
Rogers. Druggist.

When your cook falls 111 you regre
mat you ever found fault with the
biscuits. Even though they are no
or motners standard, they are much
better than you can make yourself.

Hoe-Ca- ke Soap

Has No Equal.

Made under United States
patent it must necessarily
be different from ail others
--Contains no starch, free
alkali or worthless filling

The
Value
of a
Newspaper
Ah an advertlHlncr medium
dependa upon ItH uenerul
circulation umontf a deHlr- -

le clan of people and itt
vtandlng in the community.

The
Astoria n
posseaaea fully both of these
advantaea.

BUYERS AND SKIXICKS.

The following dceda wers riled for
record In the utile of Recorder Wil-

liams yesterday:
United States patent to Newton

E, Foster, Iota S, S, 4. section
19, township 5 "north of rang"
a west, US acres

John C, Kerrell anil wife to Jas.
C. Ferrell, lot , block UV

Shlvrly'a I 00

UTH STREET SEW Kit NOTICE.

Notice Is heroby slven (hat the com
mon council propivse to ronsiruci i... ...
sewer on Uth street, in mo cny
Astoria, from the south side or Irving or cneca safest snd most errec-avenu-

to the south line of Itoml street. Itual menus Is Hosteller' Stomach e

district to be embraced upmiers. which gives a healthful Impetus
which assiwstnent shall be levied to1 to. Ion never excites the renal eigan
defray the cost of constructing said like the tlery, unmeditated stiuiulani.
sower shall be bounded as follows, to-

wit;
lleginnlng at the northwest coi ner of

lot 2, bl.H-- ii:t, of Mctiure's Asiorla. as

extended by Cyrus oluey. thence north- -

erly through block W and Ht t the

northwest corner of lot 2. Mck
thence easterly along the north line!

of said lot 2 to (he northeast corner

thereof; thence northerly through the

center of blocks 71. l". 4. and to'
tile northwest corner of lot 3. block '',
thence easterly along the north line of

block 59 and 5 to a point feet cast
of the northeast corner of lot 3 of suld
block M; thence southerly throusn
blocks 5.H. CI, . 65 and M to a point

feet east of the northeast corner
of lot S. block 91; thence easterly along
the north line of wild block HI to the
northerns! corner of lot 5 thereof, thence
southerly through bhx-k- i VI and .1 to

the northeast corner of lot . block '

114; themv westerly along the north
Hue of blocks III and 113 lo the place
of beginning.

The lots, blocks and parcels of land
embraced In such sewerage district,
above described, are as follows: UjI

3. 4, &. . and 7, Uo'k 4;

IOIS a, a. Hllii t, on a
lots 3. 4. 5 and (. block 71; lots
X 4. 5. and . block 4.'.. lots 3, i.

and . block 41; lots 3, 4. 5 and
1 block 0; loU 3. 4. 5 and . bio. k

5; lots I. 3. 3. 12. 13. 14 and west
half of 4 and II. block 5.1; hits I. S,

3. i:. 11. 14 and west half of 4 and
11. block (I; lot 1, 1, 3. 13. 13. 14

and west half of 4 and 11. block It.
lots 1. !. 3. 13. 13. 14 and west
half of 4 and II. block 5; lots I, 3. 3,

13. 13. 14. and west half of 4 and 11.

block 70; lota 1. 3. 3. 4. 5, lo. 11.

13. 13. and 14. block l; lots I. 3,

3. 1, S, 10, II, 13. 13. and 14.

block W-- all In the city of Astoria as
laid out and recorded by John McClurn
and rxtended by Cyrus Olney.

Estimates of the expense of said
sewer and the (dans and pccirt-ato- n

and diagrams, for the same and of the
locality to be drained will be deposited
by the city surveyor with the auditor
and police Judge for public examina
tion, and may be Inspected at the office

f such officer.
And unless a remonstrance, signed

by the owners of three-fourt- of the
property In said sewer assessment dis-

trict be filed with the auditor and po- -

lice Judge within ten days from the
final publh-atlo- f this nothe, tt

on or berore Thursday. April 1, ivj,,
the common council will order the con
struction of such sewer

Hy order of the common council.
Attest: II. K. NELSON.

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria. Oregon. March 11. lv7.

I.lnen with various silken dot ami
ower-llk- e designs Is seen everywhere.

IMM IORATK N NOTES.

The Oregon and Washington iK.ards '

re doing gorsl work and should be 1th-- ,

rally supported ami encouraged. As
result of this worn many eastern

people are turning their attention to
he Pacific Northwest. If the reader
as any friends In the East who are

likely to come here this year, send
their names and addresses to the un- -

erslgnet and I will see that they get
supply of the best literature ami In

formation as to this country.
GEO. S. riATTV,

General Agent Wisconsin Central
Lines, Portland, Or.

There Is nothing more terrifying than
nergetlc Ignorance.

BILIOUS COLIC.

Persons who are subject to attacks
of bilious colic will be pleased to know
that prompt relief may be Tiad by tak
ing Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Dlarhoea Remedy, and If taken a soon
as the first Indication of the iliwase
appears, it will prevent the attack. For
sale by Entes-Con- n Drug Co.

The real made girl will not
be deluded Into buying organdie shirt

alsts, but will stick to percale.

O.
COFFEE- - SOCIABLE.

There will be a coffee sociable at the
Swedish Church Saturday evening. In
the basement of the church. A short
program, will be rendered In the church
at 8 p. m.

The revival of the flounce Is assured.

Warrenton Is

olumbia Harbor

and Co.

CORNER...

BOND and
ELEVENTH STS.

Mans oo ppllcatlon.

OFF DUTY.

tiieiti,

tailor

It Is essential to the well being of
the physical economy Hint ttie kidneys
and bladder should be eieinslly active,
that they should never go "off duly."
if they do, the kidneys fall to secret
from the blood the watery element
and the Impurities that should b
thrown off by the hldd r. and boih
organs suffer lit organic health from
lhi!r Inaction, and incur dangerous
imtladlc. Among these are llrlght's
disease if (he kidneys, diabetes, re-

tention of the mine, gravel, dropsy, Ac
These are no trllbta, but obstlusle

developing rapidly and trrmln- -

or.ating too often fatally. To piM'eni

or commerce. Malaria, d.vspepsla. con
sllpallon, liver trouble, nervousness
and debility remedied by the genial
tnedlclne, useful In convalescence und
old age, A w lncglarul thr
a nay. .

Chiffon veils will be as much worn
inis summer ns last.

JVTOn.IV.
IIBtit It t.y t f

WANTKD.

WANTKD A g.M girl f ir general
hotisiiwttrk at 33 street Ap- -

l'!ll",ll.''
run heist.

FOR RKNT Nicely fundshe.1 rooms.,
with lath. for gentlemen only. Apply
at .114 Seventeenth atree-t-.

FOR RKN'T3 dwelling house In
Kast Astoria, of . 7 and 4 room re- -

nvtivey. Term reasonable. Iinjulre
at l5 Harrison avenue.

FOR eUI.K.
.

AIf. - rorly f.mt s.n.W fr sale
' '!, i w.unerv-i-i sire".

'

UST etmly evening, a mink
fur collar. Finder please leave at the
Aatorlan orfiee.

PROPKHSIONAL CAHl'H i

SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT.
II. 8. LYMAN.

OfTl.v, Hotel Tlgh, corner 15th and
Franklin. Hours, first Wednesday f
every monui, I a, m, to I p. m. Every
satuway, t a, m. to 1 p. m

.. A. SMITH.

DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and I. Pythian Building,
over c. H. Coopsr'a store.

DR. o. a EST EH,

PIIT8ICIAN AND Bl'llCKON.
Rpeclal attontlon to dls uf wumon

tnd surgery.
Oftico over Danfgers stors. Astoria

Telephone No. U.

I'll JAV TI'TTLE. '

PHVSICIAN AND SURUKON
Offliie, nsims & ami . Pyihlan bulldg
53!'n f.unmenial SI, Residence same
Telephone 'M.

Acting assistant surgeon V. 8. Ma-- j
rlne htmplioi service.

H. T. CR08IIT.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

4 Commercial street

I Q A. flOWLriT.
ATTORNEY AND COUNBKLOR

AT LAW.

Offlco on Bond siroet, Astoria, tr
joilN T. LIGHTER,

ATTORNEY-AT-L- W.

OfTIca upstairs, Aatorlan Building

J. N. Dolph. Richard Nlxsa
Cheater V. Dolph.

DOLPH, NIXON ft DOLPH,'
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Portland. Oregon, 14, B, M and 7.
Hamilton Ilullillng. All legal and

bualn-- promptly aftanded lo.
Claims against th government a spe-
cialty.

SOCIETY MEETIN08.

TEMPLE LODOB NO. 7. A. F. and
A. M. Regular communications held on
the first and third Tuesday evening or
each month.

O. W. LOUNBDERRY, W. M.
E. C. IIOLDEN, Secretary.

'

A.HTOHIA IHON WOWKS
Front St., foot of 4th, Astoria

General Machinists and Boiler Makesr
In

Land and Marine En(ln. Boiler work, SUeo-bo-

and Cannery Work s Specialty.

Caetfnft of All DKrlptf.,ni Mad to Order os
Short Node.

John Fox.. ..President and Superintendent at
A. L Pox Vloe President

B. Prasl Bscrstary
First National Bank. Treasurer

Cedar Shingles
SEASIDE LUMBER YARD,

and

OFFICE 3G6 COMMERCIAL ST. B

the Best...

RREMNER & HOLMES

Totnp turns hiacksmlthe.No. Aj

Special Attention I'alil ui Htoatnboai Ha.
palling.

First class flursMliooiiig, 1U).

LOGGING CAMP (DORK A SPECIALTY
IHT OI.NBV AT., d anil 4la.

.SNAP A KODAK.
at auy man sstnlna uul ui

our sturs and ynuil lt a

portrait of a man brimming
uvar wllh piwuanl thought",
Mueh quality la tlis liuort
wa havsiooffnraresiieiuihla
ilifali MtaS.

COM If AND THY Til KM

MUG I ins & CO.

A. V. ALL1CN,
PfAllMIN

I iroifrle. Flout, FreJ. PtovUlon,, FrtilU

Vrnrtablrs, Cm.krry, ! and
Plated Wat. l.oggrra'Hiiiuillrv

Cor. Tantb and Oommsretal straota

J. B. VVYA'IT,
I'hon. So. 6S A.IMls. Ott

Hfinl w i.i re,
ShiChnnMery,

( iroeerleH.
IVovImIohh,

PAINTM nnd OII.H.

sottol AlUsllas Pal4 to Mrp4'"t Miss.

i44The Louvre"
iSTOItla S (.OIK.COtS

ENTI-RTAINMKN- MALL
ri.ooM

, . ....
Maawinrant liar..

, ,

tttaiim.vu riMl-vu- "

Good Order and Everybody's Rigbta
TRItTir OHSBKVgll.

107a 1 Rot

Lubricating

OILS
Fisfyer

A Specialty. Brothers,
Sell ASTORIA

Shij) Chiull'ry,
ilnnlwHre,
lrun A 8uefr
Coal,
OrtVoritis A Provision!!,
Flour A Mill Kcwl.

Puints, Oils, VariiiHlitw,

Iipjors Hupjilii'S,

rairluiiik's Joules.
Doors A VfintltwB.

Auriculturul IiiiKmt
Wftpms A Vt'liiclttt,

Emil Schacht
ARCHITECT

GF0.N1C0LL, Assistant.

orricx:

Kopp's New Brewery

Japanese Goods
Oriental Curios
NovelUeH

WING LEE. 543Commerclal St.

W. L. ROHU
feal Estate and Insuropce

1 10 KLKVKNTII ST,

orrico wllh K. A. Tnyli.r.

SEASIDE SAWJuIIiIj.

A oomplets stock of lumber on hand
ths rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-

tic, celling and all kinds of finish; mold-
ings and shingles. Terms reasonable,
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Office and yard ;

mill. H F L. LOOAN,
Seaside, Oregon. Proprietor.

ASTORIA PUBLIC LIBRARY

RBADINO ROOM FRB TO ALL.

Open every day from I o'clock to l:H
i.K to t:t0 p. m.

Buboortption rates M sor anount.
W. COR. ELEVENTH DUANB ITS,

THE CENTER OF DEVELOPMENT

ON THE WEST SIDE

Everybody knows that Warrenton values will soon be

doubled. It Is distinctly the best property
on the market.

Fine large level lots, surrounded by many Improvements.,
at very low prices.

Is It not a fine Investment? -


